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Acetylcholine contents and muscarinic receptor levels in frontal cortex， 

corpus striatum， and hippocampus of reserpinized rats and mice 

PAN Si—Yuan(Department Pharmac ology，Be(ring College of TraditionaI Chinesc Medtcme 

Beijing 100029，China) 

ABSTRA The acetylcholine(ACM levels lrl rat 

and mouse fronta】cortex increased l 55％ and l24％ ， 

respectively， 24 h after ip reserpine 3 mg。 kg～i
．  

Striatal ACh contents， however， were diminished bv 

41％ in rats and舯 ％ ln mice ACh c0n忙nts elevated 

50％ and scopolamine(Stop)depleted the ACh by 

47％ in mouse striatum l2 h following reserpine 

Receptor binding assay showed that 24 h after 

reserpine the of【jH]quinuclidin~l benzilate 

(rIt]QN B1 binding to muscarinic receptors increased 
in fronta】cortex(by 33％ in rats bv 3O％ 1n miceJ 

and decreased in striatum f3】％ in rats， 26％ jn 

mice)． In mouse hippocampus the ACh contents， 

B⋯ ， and affinity of muscarinic receptors lowered 

63％ ， 19％ ， and 26％ ， respcetivety But these 

changes were not seen in rat hippocalnpus 

KEY W ORDS reserpine； sco polamine； quinuc- 

lidinyl benzilatc：acetylcholine：muscarinic receptol s： 

frontal lobe；corpus striatum：hippocampus 

Clinical and experimentaI data showed 

that a dynamic interaction existed between 

monoamines and acetvlch0Iine fACh1 in 

brain AnIjch01iner￡ic drugs are usefu1 in ear一 

1Y stage of Parkinson s disease which is princi— 

pally characterized by degeneration of the 

nigro—striatal dopaminergic system The 

studies of postmortem brain from Parkin- 

sontan patients discovered that the muscarinic 

receptor ax increased in cortex”。 ． M ania 

and depression may be due to a relative 

cholinergic deficit and excess， respectively 

Rats receiving a high dose of reserpine 

developed a syndrome of paradoxical 

hyperactivities， which was complerely abo1． 

ished by a series of anticholinergic agents( ， 

and blocked the effects of oxotremorine- 
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induced increases in striatat ACh‘ ． The pres． 

ent investigation was to determine the changes 

of ACh contents and muscarinic receptor lev- 

e1s in different brain regions after depletion of 

monoamines by reserpine． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Wistar S rats weighing 230±s 30 g and 

Kunming ： mice weighing 28±3 g were ob— 

tained from the Academy of TraditionaI 

Chinese Medicine rBetting1 and housed in 1a— 
boratory at 1 7-20℃ for 7 d． The animals 

were decapitated between 09 ：00 and 1 1：00 

h．Tlie brain， frontal codex， striatum， and 

hippocampus were dissected out on ice． 

rH]Quinuclidinyl benzilate(rH]QNB， 
25l 4 TBq。mol 1was purchasedfrom Amer_ 

sham，UK． rH]ACh (73．63 TBq·mol 1， 

ACh． ACh antibody were obtained froln the 

Academy of M ilitary M edica!Sciences． Bet- 

jing Scopolamine(Scop)was bought from 
Merck Reserpine was purchased from Oiao- 

guang Pharmaceutical Factory， Guangzhou． 

G F／49 filters and microporous filtering films 

(O 45 m in pore diameter)were bought from 

Hongguang Paper Mill， Shanghai 

M easureatent of ACh Brain re面OIlS 

were homogenized in 9．3 vo1 of ice-cold 

HC10a 0．1 mol L一， and centrifuged at 

8500 g for 3 min． ACh concentrations in the 

supernatant were determined using a 

radioimmunoassay procedure~ ， and ealcu． 

1ated as described previouslyc” 

Preparation of M receptors 20％ 

Homogenates (wt／vo1) were prepared in 

Na—K phosphate bufrer 5O mmo卜 L ， pH 

7．4 and then centrifuged at l5 000 g for 10 

min． The pellet was resuspended and washod 
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twice with 1：20 fwt／vol1 buf r mentioned 

above． The finaI pellet was resuspended at a 

concentration of l00 mg m1 and frozen at 

- 20℃ unti1 being used in binding assay． Pro— 

lein content in homogenates was estimated by 

a colorimetric method 

M receptor binding assay The homo- 

genates(i00 g protein)were incubated with 

various concentrations of rH]QNB at 37 C for 
30 min in 240 pl of the phosphate buf r indi． 

cared above． Non-specific binding of the 

Iigand Was examined jn the presence of 

atropine lⅢn0I．L The binding reaction 

was stopped by addition of 0．5 ml ice-cold 

burrer and foflowed by vacuum filtration 

through glassfiber filters The filters were 

dried at 80℃ and the bound radioactivity was 

counted by 1iquid scintillation counter． The 

density(B㈣ )and apparent dissociation con- 

stant( )of【 HIQN B specific binding to 
muscarinic receptors in rat or mouse brain 

were calculated from Scatchard analysis 

RESU【JTS 

ACh contents At 12 h after iP reserpine 

(3 mg kg-。1， the striataI ACh jn mice in． 

creased 50％ ， but ACh in cortex and 

hippocampus remained unchanged． At 24 h 

after iP 3 mg‘kg一， reserpine increased the 

ACh Ievels of the frontaI cortex by l 55％ in 

rats， l24％ jn mice， and the whole brain by 

40％ in mice， but decreased the ACh concert． 

trations of striatum by 47％ in i；ats and 80％ in 

mice． In hippocampus the ACh contents did 

not show any change ln rats but Iowered 63％ 

inmice(Tab 1，Tab2)． 

M receptors At l2 h after reserpine 

(3mg kg，ip)the B⋯ of【JH]QNB bind． 
ing to M receptors did not change in mouse 

brain。 However， at 24 h foflowing reserpine． 

the B of[3HIQNB binding to receptbr in 

the frontaI cortex increased 33％ in rats and 

30％ jn mice，and the striatum decreased 3 1％ 

in rats and 26％ inmice(Tab1，Tab 2) 

Tab 1． AcetyIchofine and 

m0use brain 12 h after ip 

=7-9， = ． P>0．05， 

muscarinic receptors in 

re~rpine 3 mg kg～． 

⋯ P<0．01坩 saline． 

Frontal cortex 

Saline 

Reserpine 

Stdatum 

Saline 

Reserplne 

Hippocampus 

8 6± 1 0 780± 】8 0 45士0 【0 

9 3±0 9‘ 834±38‘ 0 82±0 1 5⋯  · 

6．I±2 2 I l2】±40 0 961 0 24 

24±  ̈ l 066±35 0 91+0．29‘ 

Saline 】3 3± 】．4 7】2±34 0．7】±0 20 

Reserpine 1 3 8± 1 9‘ 763±35‘ 0 7I 0 1 5 

Tab 2．Acetylcholine contents and flHIQNB binding to 
muscarinic receptors in reserpinized(_p 3 mg kg ，24 
h1 rat andmouse brain． =7 10、 ± s． P>0．05， 

‘’P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．01 w s丑line． 

Braln Aceiylcholi~、 par1QN
a 

‘ 

n 
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m
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n

／
,~m o
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Rat fronta】cortex 

Saline 5 5=l 9 

Reserpine 14±5⋯  

Rat striatrim 

Saline 】2 3±2 6 

Reserpine 6．5 2 5I 

Rat hippocampus 

SaIine 9 4± 2．7 

ReserpJne 9 8 2．5 

M 0use whole brain 

Saljne 2214 

Reserpine 3】 T‘ 

M ouse fronta】cortex 

Saline 8 5±2 2 

Reserpine l9=5⋯  

M OllSe striatum 

Saline 35± I2 

Reserp】ne 7 3⋯  

M ouse hippocampas 

Saline I9±9 

Reserpine 7±3‘‘ 

083±65 0 042±0 04 

437±7 ¨ (1_18I±0 08⋯  

327±80 

9I4±52*‘ 

753= 【9 

767±29 

76】±44 

084 70* 

506±27 

660士40" 

243 90 

926±30⋯  

776±20 

626=28 ‘‘ 

0 2】±0．09 

0 20±0、07 

010=0 02 

0】0±0 05‘ 

0．54±0 04 

0 68±0 06 

0．30±O．07 

0 42±0 09 

】0=0】2 

oo±0．08‘ 

0 65±0 09 

048=0 05 
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Seop-indueed alterations in striataI ACh 

The mice that received reserpine (3 

mg kg-。， ip)were treated with ip Scop 2 

mg kg- at 12h afterinjectionof reserpine 
Then the mice were kiRed 30 min after injec． 
tion of Seop． Results showed that Scop re． 

duced the ACh contents by 47％ in 

reserNnized mouse striatum and did not alter 

the ACh levels in this region of control 

rrab 3、． 

Tab 3． M ome striannn ace tylcholine 30 mim after 

scop a皿d 12 h after reserpine． =10， x-± 

P>0．05， ⋯ P<0．0l v saline． <0．0l vsSeop． 

D1SCUSS10N 

Because endogenous serotonin and 

dopamine exerted an inhibitory effect on ACh 

release from cholinergic interneurons of 

striatum( 一 
． in the present study it was 

foan d that 出e ACh contents in mouse 

striatum were different at l2 and 24 h after iP 

reserpine． These might be explained by the 

mechanism of reserpine-induced depletion of 

neurotransmitters． At the beginning， owing 

to storage impairment， the dopamine and 

serotonin escaped from vesicles and entered 

the synapfic clefts， then they inhibited the 

regulation of striataI cholinergic neurons so 

mat ACh release was inhibited and contents 

were increased in this brain region Finally， 

when catecholamines and serotonin in the 

striatum were depleted by reserpine， the inhi． 

bition of ACh release was no longer percepti． 

ble． Thus ACh release increased and contents 

decreased in the striatum 

Although it has been found that the ACh 

contents and M receptor numbers showed an 

in~racfion of regulationII1-15) 山e present da． 

ta revealed that the changes of muscarinic 

rec∞tor up-or down—regulation might be in． 

fluenced by the decrease or increase in ACh re- 

lease in mice and rats receiving reserp ine， 

respectively． All these results btought to a 

conclusion that the cholinergic neurotransmit- 

ter and receptors in brain can be controlled by 

catecholamines and／or serotonin in central 

nerv0us sysLem 
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提要 lD利血 平 3mg-kg ，24 h后太 小鼠皮层 

ACh分别增加 155％和 124％，M 受体 B 数增 

加 亲和力降低．纹状体 ACh减少，M 受体B⋯ 数 

降、亲和力不变 在海 利血平化小鼠的 ACh， 

M受体 Ⅲ数及共 值均减少． 利血平后 I2 h， 

小鼠致状体 ACh升高 50％ 井加强了 Scop对谈部 

位ACh 4、量降低的作月j． 

关键词 到 垩；东 著碱： 二苯轻已醢奎宁酯 乙 ． 

酰胆碱；毒蕈碱 塑 ， !苎堡 
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Protective effect of cyclOpr0t0buxine—A against cardiac arrhythmias ． 

induced by ouabain 

WANG Yong—Xiao， TAN Yue-Hua SHENG Bao—Heng ’ 

(Department 0 Pharmacology，Fourth Military Medical Uni ersity，x卜nn 710032，China) 

ABSTRACT Cyeloptotobuxine-A iCPB-A} l-4 

mg kg lv increascd the dose of ouabain rcquIr州 

to lnduec ventricular arrhythmias ln guinea pigs At 

the equitoxic doses{1／50 LD n)，CPB-A was ii~oye 

po tent than cyctovirobuxine-D and amiodarone 

Pretreatment with reserpine(5 mg kg l p]vago— 

tomy o pithing spinal cord did not prevent the action 

0I CPB-A， which jndicate that the protective effec t 

ol CPB-A may be due to lts direct action 0n 
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m yocardium without the nvoNement of nervous sys- 

tern In i so【ated guinea pig ventfieular nluscles， 

CPB-A 3 ,amot L consistentljr decreased the 

amplitude of osdllatory afterpotentials iOAP)and 

blocked triggered activity elicited by ouabain At 30 

#tooI． L 11 CPB-A abolished the appearanee of 

oAP It seems thai one of the mechanism s for the 

anti—arrhythmie action of CPB-A was a decrease ln 

the amplitude of OAP 

KEY W ORDS arrhythmia；electrophysiology；myo— 

cardium；ouabain；cycloprotobuxine—A：．amiodarone 。 
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